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his is the season that we turn our attention to our
who rely upon, and pay for, the craft. Accordingly, the
business plans for the new year. Virtually everykey to consulting’s smooth transition to a trade is delivthing I have read recently about this important
ering the craft. Sound like a riddle? Read on.
endeavor is focused on asset gathering, to the exclusion
Both craftsman and tradesman are noble occupaof the quality of service being provided. How can we
tions. To clarify the distinction between the two, the
expect to keep the assets we gather if the service is
story of the chair may help. In the early days of the
lousy? I guess this works if the competitors’ service is
chair, craftsmen fashioned all styles of seating, from
just as bad, or the clients are asleep at the wheel. Last
sturdy barstools to elegant thrones. Then the Industrial
year I wrote an article on this subject that received rave
Revolution carved the way for the chair trade. Chairs
reviews, but the article seems to have had little impact.
are now mass-produced in many varieties for broad
The article appears again in the following, with only
distribution. The craft remains with the designers and
minor updates. I hope it is helpful to your 2004 busiupholsterers, but the manufacturing of chairs has
ness planning.
become a trade. Some craftsmen still make chairs by
Successful investment consulting encompasses two
hand, demonstrating that craft can co-exist alongside
distinct crafts: the ability to
trade.
develop quality advice and the
Investment consultants are
Successful
skill to deliver that advice.
undergoing a similar transition
This article focuses on the
as they move toward becominvestment
pressing need for the use of
ing distributors of massconsulting
current technology to bring
produced solutions and away
about evolution and modernfrom devising custom advice
encompasses
two
ization in the first of these
and guidance tailored to a
distinct crafts:
crafts. Only if this occurs can
client’s specific circumstances
clients truly benefit from what
and needs. Custom advice and
the ability to
we have learned about investguidance require skill, while
ing over the past 20 years.
mass distribution does not,
develop quality
Before we go any further,
its success depends
advice and the skill although
we should point out that the
on the craft in much the same
second craft – that of deliverway as the chair manufacturer
to deliver that
ing advice and guidance – has
relies on the designer. Both
advice
been evolving quite nicely
the craft and the trade of conand, in fact, has never been in
sulting are worthy and
better shape than it is today. The deliverer of advice has
honorable endeavors as long as the client realizes the
progressed from report schlepper/salesman to trusted
difference. A good consulting tradesman will find and
advisor. In many ways, the consulting industry has
use the best consulting craftsman to assure that the
compensated for its lack of advancement in the quality
client masses are getting a high-quality product.
of advice by significantly enhancing the delivery of
The distinction between craft and trade is particuthat advice. Now it’s time for clients to get the quality
larly apropos as we mark the 51sth anniversary of
goods.
Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT). The seminal work of
So, here’s the basic question: As it is practiced
Dr. Harry Markowitz on efficient portfolio construction
today, is the development of investment advice a craft
was first published in 1952. This work, coupled with
or a trade? The dictionary distinction between craft and
that of Graham and Dodd, separated the world of ecotrade is that craft requires skill, while trade does not.
nomics from that of finance and formed the foundation
Following the path of natural progression, the developfor the craft of investment consulting. Let’s examine
ment of advice has evolved into more of a commodity
how the craft has evolved over the past half century,
and, therefore, more of a trade than a craft. Does that
with an eye toward the benefits to the client. MPT
matter? It certainly matters to the consultant’s clients
explains quite clearly that investors should require
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greater expected returns for exposing themchanged investment consulting. Has the craft
proposition. However, this technology is
selves to greater risk and that, over time, these
evolved to encompass these lessons?
grossly underutilized because it is not the type
risks should be rewarded. Patience is not its
Most of the evolution of the consulting
of technology that streamlines operations. In
own reward; higher returns are. MPT further
industry, especially with the advent of the
investment policy consulting, the client’s risk
advises against putting all of your eggs in one
Technology Revolution, has been in efficiency,
tolerance can be elicited through a thoughtful
basket because a well-diversified portfolio
not in adding value for the client, except
and sensitive series of conversations focusing
offers less risk for a given level of expected
perhaps through lower fees. The Rrevolution
on probable future scenarios given different
return. Good solid basic stuff. Over the past 50
has had a profound effect on the evolution of
levels of risk. Part of this craft is art, and part is
years, we’ve learned many important lessons,
the trade, but not of the craft. Virtually all of the
science. The art part is the conversations, the
most of which derive from these basic tenets.
focus and use of technology has been toward
sensitivity to client reactions and the transforOne of these lessons is that investment
improving back office operations and client
mation of those reactions into guidelines. The
policy, or asset allocation, is by far the most
relations. The client sees the fancy report and
science part measures risk as losing wealth,
important determinant of investment results. In
the birthday card, and is pleased. In the meancovers multiple time periods and deals head-on
other words, determining the amount allocated
time, research is manufactured at the home
with the nuances of taxes, cash flows and inflaamong stocks, bonds, real estate, etc.
tion. It’s not easy to collect the inputs
is undoubtedly the most important
for this technology, which include
The search for skill is
decision an investor makes, and it’s
capital market forecasts and client
an unavoidable decision. MPT gives
assumptions, and it takes time and
enhanced by new
us a framework for making this decienergy to interpret the results. But,
technologies that first
sion in the form of an efficient
this is the most important decision
frontier, the envelope of portfolios
client makes.
determine success or failure the Similarly,
with the best returns for a given level
consultants can help
of risk. All the clients need to know is
clients improve the odds of actually
by separating out style
the level of risk they want, and voilá,
investment manager talent.
effects, called performance finding
out pops the answer. However, the
Do consultants believe managers
clients rarely know what risks they
have skill? Do consultants know who
evaluation, and then
want. In fact, they look to the conthese skillful managers are? Are conidentifying the sources of
sultant to manage risk, whatever that
sultants personally invested with
means. Furthermore, risk is not the
the value added above style, these managers? We’ve recently dissame as volatility, as commonly used
covered that investment style is an
otherwise known as
to construct the efficient frontier.
important determinant of performRisk is failure – failure to keep what
ance, ranking second only to
performance
attribution
you’ve got, or failure to meet a future
investment policy, and that skill
obligation. Volatility overstates risk
within a style tends to persist. Good
by including success. In addition, capital
office or farmed out to service bureaus, which
growth equity managers continue to be good
markets are not all that efficient, due in part to
have not evolved the craft. The frontline congrowth equity managers. Ditto for value.
investor behavior, which was supposed to keep
sultant appears with a kit of the same old
Unfortunately, we routinely confuse style with
the markets efficient but instead, messes them
pre-packaged solutions. The craft of consulting
skill. Witness the mass firings of value manup.
is evolving into a trade. Good for business, but
agers just two short years ago.
Another lesson we’ve learned is that active
is it good for the client?
We’ve also learned that value and growth
managers rarely earn their fees, especially after
The introduction of MPT in the 1950s led to
go in and out of favor, so you can try to call the
taxes, and that the majority of investors chase
significant improvements in advice and guidstyle turns, or avoid making the wrong call by
the infamous “hot dot,” resulting in even worse
ance for about 30 years and made the
maintaining style neutrality. Whichever choice
performance. Studies have shown that the
investment consulting profession possible.
you make, you’ll want to employ managers
average investor in a typical mutual fund earns
Today, much of what consultants deliver is virwith skill or, if you can’t find skill, invest pasless than that mutual fund earns over time,
tually the same as it was 20 years ago. Advice
sively. The search for skill is enhanced by new
because the investor switches in and out at preand guidance on the frontlines have not
technologies that first determine success or
cisely the wrong times. Further exacerbating
evolved much, because mass production has
failure by separating out style effects, called
this problem, the average mutual fund typically
focused on efficiency, not innovation. As a
performance evaluation, and then identifying
underperforms an appropriate passively
result, the client often does not receive the benthe sources of the value added above style, othmanaged – and cheaper – alternative.
efits of new knowledge.
erwise known as performance attribution.
There are other lessons, but let’s stop with
Technology is available today to help conSuperior scientific universes are now available
these two and consider the ways they have
sultants deliver on their value-added
that provide unbiased indications of manager
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success or failure, so performance evaluations
are fair, accurate and timely. Similarly, contemporary attribution analyses properly identify
the reasons for this success or failure. In contrast to the attribution analyses developed 20
years ago and still widely used today, which
promote the mistake of confusing style with
skill, the new contemporary technology actually helps identify investment manager talent.
We can expect the trade of investment consulting to persevere, but the craft of developing
investment advice will move down three separate and distinct paths. One path will support
the continuing evolution toward a consulting
trade by providing the best advice and guidance
to the masses as a commodity. A second path
will maintain the cottage-industry focus on
individual and tailored solutions for unique
client needs. Both of these paths for the craft
will ultimately discover the value of computer
technology for enhanced decision-making, and
the sooner the better. The trade has already recognized this value. It’s only a matter of time
before the craft catches up. The third path for
the craft will be extinction. Like those artsy
crafted chairs of the 1950s that you couldn’t
actually use, some will continue to cling to the
craft of the 1980s and become obsolete. 
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Endnote
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McGrath of IMCA, Steve Winks of Senior
Consultant, Bill McVay of Zephyr Style
Advisor, Dave Loeper of Financware.com and
Bob Clelland of RB Clelland & Associates.
Also, special thanks to Gale Morgan Adams for
her remarkable editing.
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For more information about superior scientific universes (PIPODs) that provide unbiased
indications of manager success or failure, and
how to generate performance evaluations that
are fair, accurate and timely, visit our
Consultant’s Toolbox (http://www.Sr
Consultant.com/Toolbox/toolbox.html).
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